Abstract. In order to promote the development of biogas project in cold northern rural areas, this paper introduces some details about a set of warming system compounded with biogas and the waste heat from industrial boiler's flue gas or solar energy ,which can makes the biomass fermented normally even if the weather is so cold that the reaction is slow. Facing to the problem of the unreasonable use in waste heat of industrial boiler's flue gas, the warming system provides a reasonable way to utilize. Compared with the effect of raising temperature and the heat loss in biogas system, the warming system can ensure the stable operation of the biogas project. This paper can provide a reference to the construction of supporting facilities in biogas warming system in cold northern rural areas.
Existing problems in utilization of biogas in the rural area
Currently, there is a "South More-North Little" imbalance of biogas development in rural areas. In terms of production and consumption, biogas used in North China is significantly less than South China. Biogas utilization differences between the North and South is fundamental temperature difference. Studies have found that fermentation of biogas can be divided into 3 stages, the fermentation at room temperature 10~26℃, the medium temperature zone in 28~38℃ (the optimum temperature is 35 degrees centigrade), 46~60℃is the high fermentation temperature zone. In these three temperature zones, fermentation gas can be produced. In this temperature range, the higher the temperature is, the more active the microbial activity is, the more the gas production is. Microorganisms are very sensitive to temperature changes, temperature suddenly rise or fall will affect the microbial life to cause the deterioration of the gas-production quantity. Temperatures on both North-South differences, in the utilization of biogas in the North area, there is the question that the rate of gas production will fall sharply in winter affecting the utilization of biogasseriously.
Biogas Insulation System Design
In the cold weather of northern China, biogas fermentation tank's heat radiates quickly, so we need to make insulation for it. There are many existed insulation measures. Large and middle scale biogas engineering mainly uses fossil fuel hot water boiler, biogas, solar, biogas power generation and waste heat utilization to heat and so on. Currently rural areas in the north China, there are many small rural enterprises in which the waste heat from boiler fuel gas alwayscan'ttake a good use so as to cause much waste. So as for the thermal insulation in rural small and medium scale biogas engineering, one way is combining the waste heat from boiler fuel gas in small rural enterprises with the solar energy tomake thermal insulation of biogas tanks. warming system into again into the casing Just as Figure 1 illustrated, solar and rural coal stove flue gas heat composite biogas warming system is divided into solar collecting hot system, fuel gas heat recycling system and biogas generation system. Solar collecting hot system heats the water in storage pitcher through the heat collection from solar collectors. In the close outside wall of biogas tank, it layouts four root pipelines which pass into water heated by solar and flue gas. The hot water exchanges heat with fermentation raw materials through radiation and convection way, which makes biogas fermentation system keeping within a moderate fermentation temperature range. Temperature system uses temperature sensor for automatic temperature control and when the temperature of solar heated hot water is below the room temperature heating zone, it will close water valves to prevent water cooling from gas tank. Similarly, when the temperature is higher than high-temperature fermentation area, it has to close the water valve to prevent the high temperature of tank. Fuel gas heat recycling system will concentrate exhaust produced by boiler and exhaust first passes to storage pitcher and makes heat exchange between flue gas and storage pitcher. Through exchange, the fuel gas will flow into again into the casing which layouts in the outside of biogas tank which shows in Figure 2 . The entrance of fuel gas layer is above the biogas tank, the export is below, which is conducive to biogas tank insulation.
Due to the significantly higher rate of gas production of biogas tanks on the ground, so using biogas tanks on the ground can take full advantage of the boreal summer temperatures on the tank for heating. After winter, countryside stops using stoves. At this time, the fuel gas heat recovery system closes. The fuel gas pipeline is equivalent to an insulation layer to reduce the gas tank heat exchange with the outside.
Energy Calculation of Heating System
It is researched that a 3 3 m biogas tank can meet the daily life demand of a family with 4 members. This system is proposed to design biogas system to meet the demand of 100 families. So the diameter of biogas tank in this system is D=5m, tank height is H=4m, tank volume is 314 3 m and it is assumed that the outside tank smoke temperature remains at 30 ℃. 
=299.38W;
According to the design of this system, smoke gas can provide 50W heat energy for water storage tank through heat exchanger, so the external transformed total energy is:
External provided energy equals to the loss of biogas tank, therefore the tank temperature can remain at about 35 C°.
System Benefit

Economic Benefit
According to the algorithm above, without the gas insulation and solar heating systems, the gas tank's overall heat loss can be calculated: sum Q =698W. And this equipment can reduce the loss and it can save 6115 electricity power and will benefit 3180 yuan according to the market price of 0.52 Yuan per unit in a year.
Enverionmental Benefit
According to waste quantity is 24kg a year per cubic meter tank, the system can break down and take advantage of 7536kg waste every year which can reduce waste effectively in rural areas. And the biogas technologies conducts anaerobic fermentation of organic waste in daily life and the main gas production is methane, which is easy to use and clean and pollution-free. Besides, the fermentation residues can be used in agricultural production and is the high-class of feeds and fertilizers, and once materials are abundant and the conditions are right, it can achieve sustained production. Although the structure of energy consumption in rural areas has changed, but cooking is still the main assumption in the rural household which accounts for 40%~60% per cent of whole household energy. Biogas, with high heating rate, has replaced straw, firewood and coal to be the main fuel for daily life which can reduce CO2 emissions, clean indoor and outdoor air and reduce the rate of rural residents suffering from respiratory diseases.
